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ASD QDABTEB BESBIOSB,

JAMES S. CRAFT, of Pitt Township.
ASSOCIATE JUDGES OP CODE! OP OR- BES9IOKE.

WILLIAM KERB, of Upper St.GUm f0 ™uJ?P-
GEN JAMES H. WATSON, of Elaabeth Tp.

assembly,

ALEXANDER M’CAMMON, of Pittsburgh.
JAMES WATSON, of Pittsburgh.
L. B "PATTERSON, of Mifflin Township.
ftTtRAHAM BAYS, of Allegheny City.
D R. WILLIAMS, of Shaler Township

ROBERT MORROW, of Pittsburgh.
KEQIBTSB*

ANDREW BARCLAY, of Allegheny Cttg.

OtERBJ 07 COtTBTS,
ELIJAH TROVILLO, of Pittsburgh.

theaburkb*""
THOMAS BLACKMOBE, of Birmingham.

COMMISaiOHKB-
D W. WHITE, Borough of Manchester.

SURVEYOR,
E H. HEASTINGB, of Pittsburgh.

AUDITOR,
B DILWOBTH, of Bo** Totonshxp.

Translation of a Letter from the p‘ ,rl"‘

German, “Gottfried ’ 10

“Freedom’s Friend.” ...

wja j ros®-

OUTLINES OF TME COMB*0

jpcogfetcnSD-] '.

To what, thenfare reduced the views of Lome

Napoleon ? To thatlnfluence which he, as head

of the government, will be able to exercise nntil

the first of May, and in that case, to a ‘ coup

d'etat.” The Influence referred to is nn o

edly great, greater in France, perhaps, than in

any other country of the world, but yet notpo

erful enough against the force of public °pm' on '
against the weight ofher peaceably disposed and

firmly organised^parties; above all, not strong

enough against the vast interests of the coun-

try. At first merely ridiculous in his impenn

istic intrigues, Louis Napoleon is o°® Mx‘

thing to being contemptible, since that filt y

fair of the inheritance has torn away t e as

: veil that shaded his name—the.veil of re®P ec
it

tability as a citizen. And coulda coup e

possibly suoeeeed in the hands of Buch a man

His repeated endeavors to corrupt the army ave

led to no other result than this that a few drun-

ken officers and subalterns have shouted, Vive

l’Empereur ”at dessert—while his attempts

upon publio opinion have served only to distin-

guish base and venal men from the true and

honorable. What a prospect for his “ooup

d'etat?" It will lead to a ludicrous farce like

the expeditions of Strassburgh and Boulogne,

and its originator will once more travel the road

that leads to Ham, should he not, indeed, be

destined to decorate a lamp post in the neigh-

borhood of the “ Elysee.”
Whioh, then, of all the different possibilities

for the future of France is greatest proba-
bility ’ That of the “ Consolidation of the Re
S'jj ti, election of a neioPreMent," who
upon this occasion can be no other tiian a man
chosen from the Republican party, be he called
Mardaud, Michel De Bourges, CavaignacorCar-“TTe Revolution. Either the election ftself
“ui be the Signal for war between republican
France and and absoluist Russia followed by her

satellites Austria and Prussia, or it secures to

the obleak of the Revolution in Italy or Germa-
ny ?he Mackground of a friendly power ready

willing toaid it For the Frenchrepubh-

oans, as well as those of Germany, Italy and

Hungary, now admit and avow the P™'PU °f
the,Verity of the Revolution-ike temtoroil ns-

cessitv of armed intervention.
From the above calculation we perceive, tha .

whatever political probabihties may arise

th<! united force of France, an array of

800,000 men well disciplined and ready for

action will be at out disposition in the «ry

first moment of the Revolution. Of
200 000 men-upon the Rhine and 100,000 in

the German andltalian Revotation

that JLand time which they requre for the

organiration of their forces. We have comput-
ed’"the defection from the Prussian army at

loo’ooo men, that from the Austrian at 200,000
mem iTt us take for granted that in the tot

confusion but one-half of these could be regu-
larly combinedand organlxed—and westill hav

a Prussian Revolutionary armyof 60,000men and
an Austrian of 100,000 men. Let ns add to

those of the contingents from Baden, Wirtem
berg and Frankfort; from Hesse, Saxony and
Tbimngen; from Brunswick, Hanover, Oden-
burg andHolstein which wouldrange themselves
under the banners of the Revolution; and we

have on additional army of 100,000 men. Wo

can depend with the utmost certainty upon

at least OS many more from Italy, the very

kernel of whose military strength—the Sardin-
ian army—dates all its latest remunsocnces from
the Revolution from Italy, where a secret organ-
ization, directed with unusual energy and Bkill,

has for a long time past been preparing the com-
bination of every available resource of strength
for the hour of action. We thus estimate the

armed foroe over which the Revolution within

the tot 6or 8 weeks after the tot out-break
will have sway, in the followuig nnmbcrs^Active French army 800,000 men

German Revolutionary army IW.TOO
Italy and Hungary 200,000

A Partisan Judiciary*

. We have Been, for, some days post,' in the

Baltimore Patriot, a long list of names attached
to a call for a meeting- at-tho Bxohange, in that

City, of “TheCHtUens of Baltimore who are in

favor of the election of experienced, qualified

and impartial persons for all offices connected
with the administration of the laws, and who

are opposed to partisan nominations for the Ju-

diciary.”
Appendedto this call we find the names ofa con-

siderable number of snch aswe once
recognised marching under Re-

publican” banner, and even some of those who

once gloried In the name of “Federalist” and

who are, perhaps, not nowashamed of it. These
men were among the revilers of Jefferson and
Jackson; never voted for a Democrat m them

lives, nor sustained a Democratic measure: and

would think it even now a dugrace to be found

associated politically with Democrats, unless

they thought they might be benefited by it—

Theyknow that the City of Baltimore is strongly

Democratic, and now seek to divide the dominant
party, only to serve their own interests. Are

there any Democrats of Maryland so simple, so

weak-minded, so unworthy of being regarded

as members of a great party, who can be impos-

ed upon by these men?

Appointment* ot Col-
Col. Biqlee, the Democratic candidate tor

Governor, will address his fellow-citizens at the

times and places below mentioned, viz:
Bntler -

Tuesday, Sqpt, 9, 1861.

Kittanning We**.- “

„

Pittsburgh da?’
„ „

Beaver Saturday, 13,
Washington.... “
Waynesburg, GreeneCo.Tuesday, io,
Dmontown,FoyetteCo..Wedns., ,

'

Mt. Pleasant Co.. Thursday, ‘ 18,
_

Greehsburg, “ “ L’
Bedford V-“^n<^y ’

„ ..M’Connelßtown,FuLCo.Tuesday, as,
Franklin County Wedna., ‘‘

Cumberland County Th^8-, 26,
Friday, a*.

Philadelphia Judicial Semination*.

We have for two or three days intended to no-

tice the Judicial nominations!made by our po-

litical friends of the City and County of Phila-
delphia ; but hare been prevented from doing

so. We now recur to them in order to present

a full list of the candidates; and to express our

opinion ofthem, so far as we have any knowl-

edge of them.
For the District Court.—George Sharswood,

President; J. K. Findlay and G. M. Stroud, Ac-

sociates. T
CommonFleas.—Joel Jones, President; Vh.

Bradford and J. L. Johnson, Associates.
For the District Court, the present incum-

bents have been re-nominated. These gentle-
men are among the most able and impartial

Judges who could be selected in our State ; and

we do not think that they can be defeated,—

though we doubt not the Whigs will bring out

their best men.
For President Judge of the Common Pleas

no better man-than Jobl Joses, no one more
able, no one more impartial, no one more just,

no one more amiable in all the relations of Ufe,

and we think no one more popular, could have

been found in the country. Mr. Bradford is

also an excellentman, and has been re-nommat-
ed by a large vote. Of Mr. Johnson we know

nothing; but have no doubt, (from the high

character of the other gentlemen selected,) that

he is in every way worthy of the united support

of the Democrats of Philadelphia City and

s County. n

Sleeting Btetmrtetawn.
A meeting of the Democratic citiiens of Bha-

ler township, wBl be held at Stewartstown, on

Wednesday, September 10th, at 6A o’clock, P.

M. ■ The meeting will be addressed by James

Watson, A. M’Cammon, George Stewart and

CoL S. W. Black. Torn ont Democrats.

aAILBOAD MBBTUSQ-

Pursuant to public notiee a large meeting of

the Citizens of Pittsburgh and vicinity was held

in the Booms. of the Board of Trade, to take

into consideration the propriety of forming a

connection with the Rochester and Olean Rail-

toad*
Thomas Bakewell, Esq, called the meeting to

order, and suggested the appointment of a Sec-

Fine Peoeliea.
We were yesterday presented by Mr. Prara

Bairn with a lot of uncommonly fine Peaches,

taken from trees in his Orchard in Chartiers

township, in this county. Mr. Baites has paid

great attention .to the culture of Fruit; end has

probably as fine a selection of Peaches as canbo

seen in the Western part of our State. Some of

the large and luscious specimens that he sent us,

measured nearly nine inches in diameter,

and almost melted like butter when put into the

mouth. We hope Mr. Baties' profits may be

commensurate withhis enterprise, and the pleas-

ure that such luxuries afford to all who partake

of theim We would remark, in connection with

this subject, that those trees which bear the finest
kinds of fruit ocoupy no more room, require no

more care, and yielda much greaterprofit, than

the poorer qualities; and are certainly a greater

pnfctic benefit.

retaiy.
Mr. Ray was chosen- Secretary.

The object of the meeting having been stated
by the Chair, he also stated that Messrs. Smith
and Bloss, ofRochester, and Morse of Angelica,
NewYork, were present and would address the

meeting on the subject of the proposed railroad

from Pittsburgh to the Pennsylvania State line,

in order to connect with the railroad from Roch-

ester to Olean and the New York state line.

These gentlemen statedin glowing terms the

advantages to be derived railroad ; and

when they had concluded the following resolu-

tions Were submitted by Mr. Wilmarth, which

• were read by the Chair and warmly seconded by

Messrs. Darsie and Stanton, and also by Gen.

primer.
Resolved, That the interests of western Penn-

sylvania, imperatively demand the speedy oran-
nletion of a railroad along the banks of the
Allegheny river, communicating with the iron

andthe inexhaustible
forests of Northern Pennsylvnnm, and

nneninz by -the Genesee river, the markets of
Northern New York and Western Canada, to the
nroductb of our industry. .P Baolvedr That the formation of this eonnec- .
tion, is regarded by this meeting,as a desidera-
tum second to no other railroad enterprisesof
the day; than whichnone would be better adapt-
ed to resusoitate the manofaotores of onr vicim-

ty by opening a Remand as yet unknown and

the contemplated railroad
WOnld furnish the oheapest and best route for

distributing the sugar, cotton and tobacco of the

West and Sputfcfemong the populous agricultu-
ral districts of Western New york and Cauada,

and toerebyigiving h new impetus to the steam

the Allegheny' and commumoatmg through toe

rich audbUuvial valley,of
_

the Genesee with
Rochester and Lake' Ontario, would .not only
most materiaUy bondnoeto the prosperity ofthe
retdoß through which ii may pass; but would

titan prove a source of profitable, investment to
those enterprising contributors by whom it shall
be constructed.

Suolvedy ThaMhis meeting has heard witn
great satisfaction, that the enterprising oitixenfl
ofRochester are about to manifest their convic-
tion of the" importance of a direct railroad con-
nection with the Ohio, by the liberal contribu-

tion of $BOO,OOOfor the commencement of this

6rß«rfo^ this meeting earnestly, recom-mfdtefexkple bf the City of’ Rochester to
of the cities of Pittsburgh

“l^iirf B
Thrt a oommittee of seven membersbe^appobrtedbytote meeting to conferwith mm-

itei committees to be appointedby other meet-
ing,' or corporations in the various sections of

thf8
country interested in this great project;

shall have Ml power to act in

the premises as they shall deem best adapted, m
Welfare of the road, toe inter-

eate of the cities of Pittsburgh and Allegheny. ,

These resolutions were unanimously adopted.

The committee under toe eighth resolution,

consists of Messrs. L. Wnmarto, Geo. Darsie,

Wm. Larimer, jr„ J/ K. Moorhead, Joshua
ix.nua Jesse Carothers, and ThomasBakeweU.

A vote’ of thanks was passed to Messrs.

Smith and Bloss, of Rochester, and Mr. Morse,

Of firpWea- for the; valuable information they

had given tothe meeting.
• meetingthen ,

rssiSss jSiT^?.Wo2acomparstive increase of

40,184 in toe space of 8 months.

Among the objects in the Great Exhibition ore

three elephant tasks, each measuring eight feet

six inches in length, and twenty-two inches m

circumference, and each weighing one hundred

and sixty-four pounds.
The cholera has been making fearful ravages

at Batavia, in Germany. Throughout theDate,

possession it is estimated that from 12,000 to

18,000 were attacked during the late "on.

of which number fully one halfperished.
The Montreal Gazette mentions that the flag

Of England was politically burnt on the public

square in that city when news was received that

the queen had signed the ecclesiastical titles

Barnum denies having aught to do with Lola

Montes' appearance in this country He receiv-

ed proposals from her, but declined the honor.

She will come and go on her ownbpok-

Mr. Fillmore is a lawfullymarried man, ofex-

ocUent character, and unimpeachable morale, and |
wliv the papers persist in calling Mrs. Fillmoro

the “President's lady,” instead of giying her

the honorable name of the “President s wife,

we cannot imagine. The same was
practiced towards Mrs. Polk, and wecaUed at-

tention to it at the time. Lady and female are
fast supplanting the good old names of wife and
woman We suppose that the same dandymm
will find out some new names for father and

mother. Lady is a beautiful word it its proper
application, but it does notmean ■mle.—from-
dmct Journal.

The Bloomer Coitume.
In reference to the Bloomer costume, acorres-

pondent of the Leeds (Eng.) Mercury sends the
following jeu tfe tprtl:
I -t the dames of America dress as they please :Sl,.told they all “ cm llteir petucoats roond by their

T* is only a bold proteiiatiou

"whe^'SUih.,e sa,

D'fil^d*^ ,r
a.

cS7«f SS'K-SJ.
Don’t fancy dear Jonathan, lafltes are flirts,

SytaTe rur their old dangler. Iheshms.
They have done it to shame you. they "“Aly own.
And will lengthen theirhabit. when you mend year owtj.

Death of Judge Woodbury

We announce*-! yesterday, by telegraph, (says

the Baltimore Patriot of the 6th,) the death of

Jadge Leri Woodbary, of New Hampshire, one

of the Associate Judges of the 0. 8. Supreme

Court. He died at hiß residence in Portsmouth,

N. H., at 10;o'clock P. M., September 4th 1861.

Mr Woodbury was born in Franccstown, in

New Hampshire: early in 1790 He took hrn

first degree at Dartmouth College, 1809, and

SpaSed a year at the Litchfield Law School,

and awards “tadied at Exeter and Boston—-
“

1822 £ ™ admitted to the Bar Upon the
success of the Democratic party in 1816 he was
made Secretary of the State Senate, and in 1816
was appointed Judge of the BaP en,°.r^°” t

-.

1819 he removed to Portsmouth which had been

or 32 ye”r“ his home. In 1823 Mr. Woodbury

was elected Governor of New Hampshire but

was defeated in 1824. In 1825 be was elected
to the State Legislature and was once made the

Speaker of the House, and atthecloscofthe
same session he was chosen to the U. 8- Senate.

His term of service expired in March, 1831.
in five days after he was elected to the State
Senate, which office he decimal to accept, and
received a place os Secretary of the Navy,
the Cabinet of Gen. Jackson.

In June, 1834, ho was confirmed as Secretary

of the Treasury, an office which he held until
again elected to the U. 8. Senate He was ap-
pointed by President Polk one of the Associate
Judges of the C. S. Supreme Court, as success-
or of Judge Story, whioh post he heldat the time

of his death. , ,

The appointment of his successor will devolve
on President Fillmore, and this wiU be the hint
appointment made to the Supreme Court by a

Whig administration, since the inauguration of

Gen. Jackson, in 1829.

660,000 men

Opposed to the armed 500 000
V

As certainly as this cipher of 650,000 men is

taken at too low a rate rather than too
certainly as the material resources of

Italy and three good fourths of Germany, from
which this armed body is to

more than double tho resources of loyalists,
so assuredly is victory secured to the Revolution,
should it remain true to its nearest and highest
aim—should it rightly employ those experiences

which we have all gone through since 1848 1

have here been obliged to confine myself to the

most prominent and least remote foots and sp<»-

ulations, and have attempted to present onlj the
great outlines of the approaching conflict. lin

££ however, In a future article to consider
the military importance of SmUrrland, as

m those Bourocs of aid and comfort which lie to

the European Revolution, in <he mhghtened tym-

palhta of America—eourcee which have hem un-

mietakeable ever tmee 1848.
I conclude with one more remark.
Whatever national—whatever radioal differ-

ences of opinion may subdivide the great Party

of the Revolution,—we all have learned that the

hour for settling these differences comes ordy
after victory. We all have seen that bamcado
—(oombats are not sufficientto establish the tri-
umph of Freedom in Europe)—we all have dis-

covered that the strength of dynasties is not to

be overturned by legislative assemblies. We

again repeat that the problem of the Revolution
ooncerns all nations—that In the straggle ofthe
people against their princes, there is one great
and common aim. a . .

Let us then, in the hotest hour of the oonfiict
never for an instant forgot that this aimi can be

attained only when our laet foe u trampled m the

I duet—that peace and triumph can never be as-

sured but over the ruim of the impenal eaettr, of
PeUrtburgh and Moscow

Penn*yltunia Farm Journal.
The September number of this most excellent

publication, published at Lancaster, by our

friend A. M. Spangler, Esq., and edited by Prof.

8 S. Haldeman, has been received. It contains

a rast amount of useful and entertaining matter,

original and selected. We are pleased to learn
that this valuable agricultural publication standß

high with the farmers of Pennsylvania, every

one of whom ehould be enrolled amongst its

patrons; ,
„

Death ot U«nt. FarreUy.
Died.— Near Fort Washita, Arkansas, on the

8d nit. in consequence of a fall from his horse,
Lieut. PATRICK A. FABRELLY, of the 6th m-
frantry H S. A., brother of the Hon. Jora W.
Faubkllt, Sixth Auditor of the Treasury.

With deep sorrow and poignant grief hare we
heard of the demise of this high-mind and chiv-

alrous officer. Having graduated at the MUi-
tary Academy, with distiugnished honore,but-a
year or two before the commencement of the

Lte war with Mexico, with all the ardor, enthu-
siasm, and chivalry so befitting Mb profession,
and so characteristic of the man, he repaired
with his regiment to Mexico. Attached to

Scott’s army from Vera Cruz to the oity, in

fte terrible and sharp conflicts of that glori-
ouscampaign, he was first and foremost in the
trying scenes..through which he passed. Whe-

ther in the camp, the field, or social life, Lieut.
F stood unexcelled. Idolized by his relatives,
belovedby his friends, and universally esteemed
by hisbrother officers for his bravery, integrity,
and warm heart, he gave promise ofattaining a
distinguished rank in his profession; but the

feU destroyer, Death,,
him down in the early part of life.— Washington
Union. C - ?• ”■

Lieut. Farrelly was a son of Mrs. John iJ.

McFadden, of this city, and possessed as warm
and true a heart as ever throbbed in human
frame. He had hosts of friendß in Western
Pennsylvania; who iWftL htTOUt Ids death.

We have heard Peter LivingstoD, Eaq.,

of Florence, spoken of as a suitable person to

fill the offioe of Assistant Engineer of the Pitts-

burgh and Bteubenville Railroad. We would be

pleased to hew of his being selected for that

station. Besides being an accomplished gentle-

man and an intelligent business man, he is well
acquainted with the science of engineering, and

would give the affairs of the Company his undi-

-rided attention. He has always been a realons

'friend of the above Railroad.

The Synod of Pittsburgh will meet,

agreeably to adjournment, in Uniontown, on the

first Wednesday (Ist day) of October, at 2

Fayette nlamrfaeturtng^Comp^
try Books ore now open at th

_ t for su bB«np- I
Manutoctoring Companyvl 29 T ’

0( pjftren Hun- ]

“General Manufacturing -

instalment and five'dol-
' share lo be paid downaa ia paid,
lots per ahare monthly, until lh

JOHN pmMINGjMp 4 4w President Fayette Manufacturing Co.
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Melahcboly Acoideht.— Mr. Samuel Ralston,

of King’s Creek, Brooke county, Vju, was e“;
gaged at a threshing machine on Friday of

week and by imprudence placed himself within
reach of the cylinder spikes. His clothes were
In an instant torn off his body; one arm lateral-
ly severed from the shoulder, chest “d back
ieadfully mangled. The accident occurred at

half past 11 o’clock in the morning, and the op-
eration of amputation by Dr. Sinclair, ofthis
city assisted by Dr. Stanton, took place at Jpalt 11 o’clock, P. »t The man at last accounts
Was doing well. These particulars are from

an authentic source. Steubenville Messenger
Bth inst.

Horttonttural Solle*» i •
"IHB AUTUMNAL. BXHIBrnOS of tha
( IfomcuUnrnlSoeieirwlllbe hl iSiTpfltoSL’eL '

odd 19tn 01 September, v*'AflarticleaibrEihibiUonraast-beJepflJteatoma $

members of the Exeeutiee -Committee-price 81,00,

A
~ **

Fire EteelHtnmgCotttpraifs '
__

ri TOCKUOLDERS are hereby, notified lOTayeaaar

of Twenty fin »I said Company,on or beforethe 30tJ» c.;
h«r: i«si, atiheOmceofMeßari.paliner t Haim« j,C<r>r
Wood srj-ct, Pittsburgh i-
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A Leopard Child.—The Louisville Journal
gives an account of a child in Hint city, aged
three or four years, the offspring of a black wo-
man. The Journal says it is not a mulatto, but
spotted. The face is black, with a white spot
on the forehead, and one on the chin. The legs
and part of the body ore white, with black spots.
The white is not like that of an Albino, but

like the skin of the white race. With the blue
veins showing themselves through it. The moth-
ers said to have been, during her pregnanoy,
very fond of a spotted colt, following It about
and manifesting toward it the love of a mother
to her child. Here is a question for physiolo-
gists.Commerce of Baltimore

The total number of vessels entered at the

Baltimore CustomHouse from foreign ,“ok the month of August was 52, rtt: 10 ships
10 barques 9 brigs and 13 schooners.

.
During

the same period there arrived from coastwise
ports 151 vessels, viz ; 14 barques, 20 brigs and

117 schooners, making the entire number of ar-
rivals for the month 209. Of the vessels from

foreign ports 37 had cargoes, and 4 were in

ballast. The national character of the arrivwß
during the month were as follows, viz: 13
American, 14 British, 3 Bremen, 8 Swedish, 1

Russian and 1 Hanoverian.
The clearances to foreign ports dating the

same period, including one to California, em-

braced 9 ships, 9 barques, 19brigs and lOsehoon-
era • total 47. Of the vessels cleared 25 were
American, 12 British. 5 Bremen, 2 Oriental, 1
Russian, 1 Swedish and 1 Hanseatic. The total
tonnage of these vessels was 12,393 tons, arid

there are employed in their navigation 616 men.
Their destinations wore as follows, viz: To the

West Indies and British provinces, 18; Liverpool
2; Ireland, 1: Rio de Janeiro,7; Montevideo,
Bremen, 6; Brazil and a market, 2; Pern, 1;

Rotterdam, 2; Amsterdam, li Russia, 1; Mala-
ga, 1; Austria, 2; Laguayra, 1, and San Fran-,
cisco, 1. The value of the ezportobythese
vessels to actual foreign ports is $7-7,65S 24,

in addition to which goods were sent to Califor-
nia amounting to $170,160 21, making the total
for the month $902,768 56.

There was received for dutiesat the Baltimore
Custom House during the month of August the

Bum of $160,683 24, showing an ihcrease over
the corresponding monthof 1860.0f $21,908 6i,

and being the largest amount over collected in a
single month at the port of Baltimore.

_

The
balance remaining in the “

more on the 81st July was $67,954 78, and on
the 30th August $113,613 91.—American.

' rfiy The Pennsylvania whigs ore coming out
pretty generally for Gen. Scott as their candi-
date : and Johnston their governor goes m as

strong for protection as he does for free sodium.
The whig platform is to be high tariff and Cerro
Oordo.—Baltimort Rtpubliam.

BBW '-■* f
Otgß THE WATERS ROW By H Ryan, * -

Knn’a Child in America; MountainDairy-lintey*.. r, ''

, etel lioved-Voo; In Drewnjoitm«t ! 3

CUld ofthe « aye. wnliVisneiio’NBVS? ,

B?®"kaIL.. 7
.O’ Steal 10thy Lattice.Tdo* ; -

The Serenade. By SohuEeitj ... . • .1., r :
The HappyChencea :By Ros*eUi ;r•.■•■ 7.a -.' s v
JudyM’Leary- ConuoSon®. .
nrken the Bright Waves are Dashing, poett. .

Home * Home -1 LovtTbee j—The Wild ©ldWoods, -

Nolly Was a Ladyi of.ihe Bhud.BroUterai
KveningSong. “TwilightDfcw3B«: Weeping,” , t>7 s ,1 Home fFeel*l Drawing Nigh- Duett; *

Colambia. with Ukwmofdrorge WMhiMWaj. :"a Belle oftho Vill«e—ValMßnlltinVTlJlxyWalU,-
NorisaehWaiUi tficß’eFayonUi-vralß, . .
AlbamWolt2j Byerly I«Waltz,.
B oIh tone,'Forest and Saxonia-AssemtitoPolkn*• s
Throe Polkas—Cornelia, AlsenhorajindTeafeUi wtttt.

8 tSSd'SSSS.& .
Flower SehottishI SilverBlar Gal.op,

2 Shamrock of Ireland; No.3, Thistle of Ireland. , A

Received und for sale Qm H MEIXOB,
No 81Wdod
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ENCOURAGE ROMS tNOTITUTipNS.
CITtZBSSS’ IBSUBABCIS COBPASJi

MIISSFY pi.J 1.”!”” w. MARKS.S«cT
« 'wS o/ c. if. e«n«.

I
n«lS^)tuaran I;yrtor''^ labmty 1abmty »ndfntjsri[T of the

thecomrmmity foriheir prudence, intelligence
»nd lmegnty.

_ wm BugiUey, Wm. Lhri;

DIKDi
0.. Mooday evening, mil o'clock, ajih-reudcnce of

P. Mulvany, Esq in Binniogbaei, WAl«re*B t\Jn
TUNKJn ihe 6l»t year of hi* ate

The funeral will take place TO DAY*,i 9 o’clock, from his la'e residence Therucndi oflho
deceased ere rompectfnlly reqoeited to attend the fane-
mi, which will proceed fromßlrmingham to St. Mary s

On the Oh ol September, at Phillrosbursb, GEORGE
FRA NK LIN, youngfsi son ofGeo. F. and R. D. Glllmore
ol Pittsburgh,Pa , aged fl moaU’S.

Buggy for Bale*

ANEAT RASTERFiBUGGY, wlib leather lop.nmde
t,v Walton kCo . Philadelphia,for •’le low.
Require of TOWNSEND, CARR 4. CO

,enlO St. Clair slreev

T, WSSSS?S£ be* ieaveu,E“h«'Sd. and the poMit> re-

eeived from ibe FoundryofL*. on
}f . w TYPE,

KSsSl.«\'= £SS in the
ooontr , and npon the & LAY TON.

■ ' por ..

T’WO HOUSES AND Lors inthe Borough of Law-
renceTllle, fronting SO feel on Borough Mreel and

Cherry- alley, (each), by .evemy-five
•omely and healihilv located on die bank of the Allegha-
ny ilrer, near ihe Ferry laudina to Dugueane botongh ,
on each of which ere ereoied comfortable frame dwell-
i„.. Aunty to DAVID BLAIU) orKpU) P M’KRNNA. Aoct'r.

Pittsburgh. June 9, Ibsl

TeMbera Warned*

TEN MALE TEACHERS WANMfiD for the Pabhc
Schools of Charters township. Examination to lake

845

R. H.MOiToumj.l, Sec’;- IseplQ-.lw

rr-p* DEAFNESS, noiftea in ibe head,and alldisagree*

.bKbt£«f£m "■« ear, speedily andPSjTCJKgremoved wilheot pain or inconvenience,by Dr HAK^i kY Prlnciiml Autml of the N* V. Bar '' -

may iiceonschled at BP ARCH street, Philadelphia, from

years close and almost undivided attention

to this branch of apeciai practice ha ”
„

reduce hi# treaimeot lo such a degree of *uccca* m to

find the most confirmed anil obstinate nasos > teldl by a
steady attention to the means piesonbed. lauao

IiOU tt ilncUOD..;,.>. . \ -■ ■:'rt-
v mond\Y. tSibof September*al3ocioeiytmto©Op“Now*?W

fh" firei of January, ISM,*!* f.OTlb- fit.t of

'■sssviStawao taTo

“x,°^ f iSys^i^i^3Cste
or three aereSj ■■ ■- —— v - ■
Third'ireel bnwren '

>

No UTTfctfdJitteMi.
oppo&itftSfc Cbwlei HweL, ? v iy

IFrom the Lonievtlle Journal, May 29ih, 1851.)
Dr.J.B. Boo(hton>«Pep*to, tor Dyypopsla,

Pnvated /turn Bmntt.or ik« Stomach tfthtOz. -r

JJ3* On the 7th ol May, 1851, Rev M. D-
Pastor of the Fourth Presbyterian Cbureh,in Loniavme,
Kentucky, was and had been for a long time confined to
his M and moat of the lime to h.a lied, with DyepeP-

lia and Chronic Dianhma, and was, 10 ' h
’

on the very verge of the grave,and acknowledged lobe

10bv bit phyaieian,who had tried all ihe ordinary means
in hu Mwii without effect, and at the above namedtimVthepaueni,wilhiheconaeniofhi»jhyaieian,com-
menced the ate of Dr. HougbmnV, PRP3IN, and lo

the nsumishment, surprise arnd delight of all, be was

much relieved the first day . The third day he lell his

room. Thesixth day, whfeh was excessively hoi, he
rode ten mi!es.Wilh no,bad effect ion >heeigblh day he

wanton avisit to the country i and,on Ine tmneenin
days though not enuiely reared to his naluralstiepeih,
be v£s so far.recoverrSl a. to goabac a yoorney of five
hundred miles, where he «nv 'd

,

ln safety,much im-

proved in henllti, having had n °disturbanceof Ihesiomr

ach or bowel*,q/i*r she»J
fhets are not controvertible, andthatthia isa easewiwjti
oogbi to convince oil skepuca.that there is afowerm
■■ ,fEps,N ”

Stoze Boom tor Bout.

Til P Aubtcnber offer®for. .rentthroe Isflt nod flß.r. ».“ SFtoSwWOßKMyWjyriMgglggV .
.

located on Fifth Mreer.opro.itotne Elifloaffe toBTj- , ,

Po «s«lon will be Riven immediately ja£,ggft>*e •

’

-- urEsTSsVRBtfWTIWS'
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i
Kentaotty Mmtuol **

h«SSl!!Sa,SßSS^3r-
uone received by -

* T°T»WiSffi««
Si»Oßb Diiwoßrn, Medieal Examiner. v.

To BalldflTl
-

‘ 1
TbROPOSALSwiII be receded';
X »p<eniberl
for rebuilding the Niagara Engine HomO|W :«*.

'tt&itaihma and . nUn of
'

at the Office of Kier to ,^£>(JfJg§jJ?a*“

- I Com, on Engine!andfleae.

o’olock, v. M. ,

On Wednesday evening, after the opening of

the Synod, the Rev. James Montgomery will

preach on •‘Christ’s Intercession—its nature,

extent, and results.”
On Thursday evening, the Rev. W. D. How-

ardwill preach on “the extension and future

glory of Christ’s Kingdom on earth, its instru-

mentality and agency.”

Law Aheodotb.— The following is a literal

'extraot from a deposition in the Irish Court of

Common Pleas:

(Toll raoiraa _“
-
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BIA.O. D.
ID* Mcet» above Board of Trade Rooms, corner 01

Third and Wood streets, every Monday evening.

pr29
petroleum l

_

JSTS'.end i'.’^aSS
We are entirelyout, and u is being inquired
every day Ypnrs, L ONG i <3O.

HavavilU.Aahland Co., Ohio, March 10,-’SW
8 hLKier?DearSit-Vow Agent,a/ew weehaamco,

leftwith ua four-dozen Rock, On, which we have told.
Plonse forward to ua six dozen immediately*

Yoar medicine is working wonders in this region.
We canobtain several excellent cerUficales,U ycm do-

resale by sg£TR-

fofn'ei'oT'wooid I&ei,
i Elliolt. Joseph Douglass, and H.P. SchwarU.Alleaiieny.

I lh' P '°®Basin.Sevenib

Huttt c»n«and
TAMES WILSON, No> 9 ?iJviT"no* receiving *Sly of kATS.

of black, brown drab •■Mexic*n,, Httagwfi*n» .•■,,,*
Wad and other kipd* of and sUffTORMtf:;
WOOL? black, brown anddrafo *Ukj>lu»h Cap»; ttj£*7rvr
hair cloth, oil, «lk, riaxed
men and hem; fancy llat*tnd-Cap&forehLWretfc -

Al*o—Black and Nai\ Lyot, Fitch. and Coney
Fitch and M&erian,PcroirrctVlkWttow:aiidCanir,Mwi-
es and CbUdren’s «JniTi-*aU of .vrmch wOl PC W*lg?Cvj ?,

for Cash :

Mathehaticax RbvtßW.—By Col. a-
Browne.— The following able Review [of tbe sys-
tem of Mathematics, prepared by Charles Davies,

LL. D„ late Professor inthe .Military Acade-
my, at West Point,] is from the penof Col. U.
H Browne, Alde-de-Camp to the late Conynand-
er-in-Chief, FrancisR. Shunk, Governor of Penn-
sylvania. Col. Browne enjoys a high reputation
for scholorship, talents, and onbendingintegrity.
—American Courier.
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The compliment of the Courier is nothing more
than the award of justice. Col., Browne is a
contributor to the American Law Journal. Ills
articles in the first and third volumes ofthe New
Series of that standard Journal of legal litera-
ture, are brief, racy, and within the line of safe
precedents. As an amatenr student of jpata *

matioe he has had abundant opportunity of tea
ing the acouraoy of Prof. Davies mathematical
worksj and he is fully oompetent to the task.
We understand that the Review has been en-
larged and extended so asto embrace the recent
and great work of the age, entitled the bogie o
Mathematics, by Charles Davies, LL. D ; an
that it will probably berepublished mpamphl
form. —Penna. Enquirer.

/UaRCT WINK—We will IBP ?no'?e”"l wn^(
, cask of the srnson.verysupertorCLAßßT Wl^

Those wishing to purchase this
please send in their orders gS.

jjo 16 comer-Front

-f * -<-^~

“ And this deponent further saith, on arriving
•at the house of sold defendent, situated in the
county of Galway aforesaid, for the purpose of
personally serving him with the sa*d he,
the said deponent, knooked three several times
at the outer, oommonly called the hall door, but
could not obtain admittance; whereupon this de-
ponent was proceeding to knook the fourth time,
when a man, to this deponent unknown, holding
in his hands a musket or blunderbuss, loaded
with balls or slugs as this deponent has |inoo
heard and verily believes, appeared at one qfVhe
upper windows of said house, andpresenting
said musket or blunderbuss at this deponent,
threatened, “ that if said deponent did not in-

stantly retire, hewould send his, this deponent’B
soul -to hell,” which the deponent verity beltevei he
would have done, had not this deponent precipi-
tately esoaped.”

figy-The Boston Post Bays:—The regular

whig party of Vermont, which is pretty thorough-
ly abolition, have again carried the eleotlon.
The idea of a party with Buoh a platform as the
Vermont whiggies are on being notional is sim-

ply ridiculous. But the whig national press, SB

usual, will rejoice at the success of their allies.
The Vermont whige can use the free soil senti-

ment to heat down the demoorabo party with,
and this is glory.enough.:, This is,just what the

New Hampshire whigs tried to do, but only got
two congress members'by the trade with, the free
soilers. i -

*■

B®, The Albany Knickerbocker appears to
be disgusted with the perversenessof tiie whigs

in taking the wrong side of every question that
oomes us. Speaking of the course pursued by

a large portion of tl)e whig papers, with refer-
ence to the trouble In Cuba, the Kniokerbooker
has the following:

“ When the Whig party eleots a President, *it
is by the grace of God for they know no more
about disoretiou that they do about the myste-

ries of the apocalypse. -We care not what ques-
tion arises, ir it’s possible for the party to 'pqt
its foot’ in an unpopular trap it is sure to do so.
It is this determination to commit smoide on
the part of their opponents, which enables the

democrats to effect all their notaries.
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.“VALUABLB KAKM IrtJK SALO-ui ii»«crra,in
A a most desirable location, nl three mile. from Eon
Liberty, and near the Allegheny river;'» »f™
are improved and in Brat-rate order, two otehards, a\-
SO, peaches, cherries and other °ftfJv„Pi?, rt le•
the farm; a girden well cultivated with small fruits, «c.
asVSidbFick dwelling, well arranged, with upper and
U)we“haH., parlor, bed room., along porch, dinlns
room, icilchen, wash houao, spring house, plenty of good
water in various pans of the fb.m, wt£saluthle oat
buildings The dwelling house cost #2WO. The above
property will be sold to divide ihe proceeds among the
win. Price S cUTHBERT, G. neral Agent,

50 Smiiifteld street.

T> Y’b ID* OB'1* E*a NOW, WITHOUT DELAY,
ft OpenU R I’s now, C what l say
’TU my duty to Ts U every way,
To Q R U R D Z’t with W. N. A.

The wonderful aiAJJTTDOTis over.disease is sufficient apology to call alien*
lion to it by every,available honest japans. Wherever
U has been-uaod, it baa been successful in th«i mqst fatal
diseases—coughs, asthmaaana consumption.

SJJS 8l’W per b(,Ul°T>o?& 9MITHFIELD BT.
EW FALL DRY GOODS—A. A. &USOK &Co
have received and arenow opening—-

ft cases fine French Merinos. (beanUfal shades,) adapt**
ed expressly to this market ; 10 cases Alpacas and M<V»
hair Lustres, embracing plain black, sift warp,fancy
colored, chameleon and figured of all grades j W cases
Paramettos, Thibet Cloths and Coburgs, compriiing.au
shades and quali ies; 100 pieces Worsted- Serge, black
and fancy color*. .. , . ...

The above Goods they effer for sale at prices which
they are confident are unprecedently low. '*ep|L ?
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■ For Sale* • » 1

AVALUABLE HOUSE AND LQT* wmyw, }qJip-t;,
Seventh Wort ofthe Otis’-of Pitubhrgh. j,. -

The Lot i» 60. feet {roßlo4Centre Avenaejtuta n . t
xnOuie back, 1W feet to Clark street, upon wWea „

erects o abrick, house, three; sumlis,
with travel roofs and finished
The water t» comliloied 16 ike ddOfby-*&Xv*hd : : ■every other convenience ihatiwouldreuaerifioßUaauim
desirable os a place ol resilience.;.,Tkc
handsomely laid off with walked <&CM|»iea with
shrnbbety T-flowera, &Cv-Thfrabove wiU top
.o)rloar.a«mat.letc,nß^lrire^ t , <,.j

- No. MV Fourth street, Pittsburgh*. ~
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Collecting! Bill Polling, Ac."

JOIfN M'COUURY
rrj» Attends lo Collecting,Bill Boning, Distributing

Cords and Circulars for Parties, Ac., Ac.
D _

iry- Orders left si the Office of the Morning .Post, or
at Holmes’ Periodical Store,Third st.,wlll bo promptly
suended to. [myai.ly

ICfKWT BUSINESS ARRANGEMENT. —ln‘corthb-
n| quenco of the great moreaw of basinei, I have
reutod, land purpose opening on Wednesday, eeplem |
ber lOih), No-67 SniUhfield, six door* tornFoarth street, i
and second door from myold establishment.

The undersigned feels confident with the increased
facilities of the two establishments, of his ability to ac-
commodate all who may give him a call. 1 have now
on band and am manufactanngthemost oomplote stoci
of Ready Made ClothingandFurnishing Goods in the

The attention of heads of families is

called-to my stock-of Boys’Clothing and FunusWng-

Goods, wbidtffor variety, quality and pnee cannot be

gulled in ihewcf,.
?

CHESTER.

fc U4.SKS CASHMERES and DB LAINKB, pf ti1D rich-. Ayx* -a «•»«. ffjaSSgft
Wo. 6l) and 64 Martel«

JUST RECEIVED—At A. A. AU*oa * Co% 10 cu#i
Gingham*, French and PomcMtc. l»eplU

CORNER OF gSxUANO i*'
aJSttssssBS£gSSl~M|of hats ttwJ-Tj4W..^^;*w.w?£sWg!H»'
received -

ITT' Daguerreotype** «CH
Nxuotr fc Co. would respectfully announce to .the

citizens oc Pittsburgh, Allegheny-andTO>intty,ihatl.itey
hsve hud a large Operation Room, with a Glass Root
and Riant, built and arrangea expressly f“ILl^e ,PW°3'

of taking Daguerreotype Likenesses. „ The best Da-
guerreotypes, on thebest malarial, are taken at this es-
tablishment, an 4er the special sapenntendenee of the

'"Thean-angemi.nt enables them ttlso
,

lo
Groups, of any number of persons, lathe mast pertect
mSkenessps of tipk or olseased persons, taken in any

Lafayette Hall,Fourth *^etifh
orn." °,(

and Wood streets. Entrance on Fourth street.
| febM-.ly

gaIMOBI.
n H PADtSON.'Wo. «W!»4 ilTt«,ia IW.TP; 7; •' VS} ceivinihb entire FaUBtMVcfHATS.CAre, »nd-K |

“ hjataunou. He U»»ndw ' l
-.-.mi iissorlraenl Qfnil m his line, betides reccivLao ,

bv daily, all of wMoVbS~
will »elra> easiata pneea. . - . . . ■ laepv

_

Newliood,! SewBooflJl .

ACCdSOEONS—A ipleiididandvMiedotookcrUW. ;beeibrondi iunreeeivirf r
'

,

FLUTES—A verydesirable selection; "with tour*
six and eight vandJiythe beat JBntefv
—v?ry cheap; jaitopened; 4

GUiTaRS--An and ebolce;«Oftk
*

'•

yjOLlNS—StateVery fine ddcrna, and new or '

S?!UNG9SiAo
fine selection AJso» *!■>«»*•

tars and Violins. % ,■•■•. -^x-
Comets, Tubas, Bugles* Hipoeornot

every vanety of Bmss.lnstnimnnta*.*,eiepte?L*W w®
by the lubscriberhimselfiand sold «ta#'*35

> ?
Also, the newest and most popular
JS-B—Tbe above instruments W'WjBSJSS*•:•

coned and perf?d to e«iy retpsfe
toe money willborefunded. • • H. «u<s=“si. " '

,cp9 ofti»Golden Hup>.Thi»4»t

Blutuid tatfp Ineuranee Company,
OF NEW YOHK.

CAPITA!., 01,880,000.

COLDMBUS INSURANCE COMPANY
FIRE AND MARINE.

CAPITAL, 0300,000.
m- office foriheabove Companiejln lie Warehomp

a A ttASuN & CO . have received by express SO
J\ % do*. Ledicg 1 Ccrpet Bag* [gcpiQ

BATHERS 2,000 fin Kentucky Feather* just re>

■"“* f°r “** b 5 KING * MOORHEAD.

q-yiE Preudenl

Md.^‘..?.i t̂^ m,ta°>

JOHN ‘MtW.ftjgw.’-

s>
*

r

P ,t..^B^U^«W^oeO°W^ny.
irT oroics. No. 75 Poubib Stb*st. Jll

OFFICERS:
President—lttmee 8. Hoon;
Vice Preeldent—Samuel td’Ol^li^n.
Treasure; —losenb 8. Leeeh.

pen oi .l«.p.P«

ray29

Hoac«^TheJouBM«iiSßl^"^,!yi“ f
d»yof

argb and AUegbony, meets on th
y^si

at the riond^jH^^^^creijirT^

COFFER— 123 ba?« pnrao RiOi ar*d
tfO do do Java;

„„ J„r re '-'e',' J ' U’ d r °r ’%VNG * MOORHEAD
—IREMFN’S PARADK Fringe. Lace. Start, Ho-

XjrrOOD fc BAO^W SATORY, (now
tale by 81 Wood street

iepO
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cVfLVEBCOIN WANTBa—The hlghsK
S be £aU tor every dMcnptlon of Silverand.Fnrci*a , .

B
B' i 3 A.WILKIN9A«^

r»ITTBBUHGH, CINCINNATI AND UJUISVIiOjfiH TELKORA PH—The Sloekof ' 1 ‘
* • 1,7

Stock and Eaetsaoge Broke*;.
•ep# earner Martel and TOw«Ui_

WINCHESTER’S PATBiW SHOuUHSa'SKAIW.
SHIRTS—Afomdoaen-

ja.il received al HINTO*{ A.CO-^. -
-

Oenllemea’aBa»nishing «%»>.;
. meoFaanhutaau

—lb.—a section canal
| IANAL BOAT f»« Gears Ropes,-Tow Lines,

BOAT, with ‘MjJ® anll Kitchen Furniture, wi^SsM., Qrd,r " ,
dlste possession

50 SmttStfleM_strset.^J

.. ...
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?oiv«'s'C -ft?-'
ii"{ .ivT-.. i-TV'-T-n^r'

wis day and for «alo ebeap by
\ ep9 HUWONfc Ca
tttantkd-a cutter, m a , '-'
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